Investigation of the role of Von Korff fibers during murine dentinogenesis.
The existence and significance of Von Korff fibers during early dentinogenesis are still very controversial. The purpose of the present study was to re-examine the questions of the existence, nature and significance of Von Korff's fibers using light microscopy and immunohistochemistry. Specimens were obtained from 3 days-old CD-I mice and mandibles were carefully dissected under constant irrigation and immediately fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for light microscopy. Sections were treated or not with collagenase prior to silver staining. For immunohistochemistry, specimens were fixed in 95% ethanol and embedded in paraffin. Sections were reacted with goat anti-human-bovine type I or type III collagen and a rhodamine (RITC) labelled rabbit anti-goat IgG was then reacted as a secondary antibody. Slides were then examined under a Zeiss II photomicroscope equipped with epifluorescence. Our results have confirmed the presence of argyrophilic material concentrated at the periphery of the dental papilla and stretching from the subodontoblastic layer to the future dentino enamel junction. The distribution of type III collagen was very similar to the distribution of the silver staining at the cervical loop area. Type I collagen distribution was different and concentrated in areas where odontoblasts were fully differentiated. Our study showed that Von Korff fibers are not artefactual. We have established the presence of an apical compartment containing type I collagen fibers and a basal compartment containing type III collagen to explain the image of continuous silver staining crossing the entire thickness of the odontoblast layer.